
CODY FSC SKATING RENTAL AGREEMENT

I agree to rent the ice skates below under the following terms and conditions:

1. I agree to be responsible for the skates listed on this form and to return them in clean,

undamaged condition to the place I rented it, at or before the end of the rental period.  I

agree to pay for any equipment that gets lost, stolen, or damaged.  I agree not to let

anyone use the ice skates I rent other than those for whom I have rented it.

2. I understand that skate sharpening beyond the first sharpening is my responsibility.

3. If I do not understand the use/operation of the skates I rent, I agree to obtain instruction

in the use of the skates from CFSC coaches until I understand it.  I understand that CFSC

offers no warranties, expressed or implied, and that this equipment is accepted “as is”.

4. I understand that walking in ice skates is different than walking in shoes; I recognize it is

common to slip or trip when wearing ice skates.

5. I agree to indemnify Cody Figure Skating Club, its officers, directors and volunteers from

any claims, demands, losses or damages, including court costs and attorney’s fees,

arising from the use of ice skates by myself or the minor participant for whom I am

authorizing to use the rented ice skates below.

I HAVE READ THIS AGREEMENT AND AGREE TO ITS TERMS VOLUNTARILY

Skater

Name:_________________________Signature:_________________________Date:_______

I authorize the minor participant above to use the ice skates rented below and I agree to

monitor and to be responsible for their complying with all of the terms and conditions of

this Agreement.

Parent/Guardian

Name:_________________________Signature:_______________________Date:_________

FALL SESSION (SKATES MUST BE RETURNED BY END OF HOLIDAY SHOW, UNLESS

RENEWING SAME SKATES FOR SPRING SESSION OR OTHER ARRIANGEMENTS ARE MADE.)

Skate#__________Date Rented____________Date Returned___________Renewed?______

Rent Fee_________Check #_____________Deposit Fee____________Check#____________

SPRING SESSION (SKATES MUST BE RETURNED BY END OF CELEBRATE SKATE DAY OR

OTHER ARRAINGEMENTS ARE MADE)

Skate#____________Date Rented_____________Date Returned______________

Rent Fee__________Check #_____________Deposit Fee___________Check#____________


